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and Your Home Can
Have a Victrola For Xmas

But we ask you not to delay any longer. Everybody seems to want a Vic-
trola this Christmas and those who wait until the last minute may get left. By
acting to-day you can take advantage of our complete assortment of styles and
settle as best suits you?cash, charge account or rental payments.

Club Outfits
VICTROLA VI $25 VICTROLA XI SIOO
Records, your choice 5 Records, your choice 6

S5 cash: S3 monthly S3O S6 cash; $6 monthly $lO6

VICTROLA IX SSO VICTROLA XIV $l5O
Records, your choice 5 Records, your choice S

$5 cash; $4 monthly $55 S8 cash; $8 monthly $l5B

VICTROLA X $75 VICTROLA XVI S2OO
Records, your choice 5 Records, your choice 10

$5 cash: $5 .monthly SBO $lO cash; $lO monthly $2lO

Every Victrola guaranteed new and perfect. One year's free service, oiling, adjusting,
etc., with each. Delivery at once or not until Christmast eve, no further payments untii
January. Reserve yours to-day?and be sure to hear the New Edison and Columbus Graf-
anolo. Every Victor, Edison and Columbia Record.

J. H. Troup Music House
TROUP BUILDING 15 s. MARKET SQUARE

Many Killed in Antwerp
After Deportation Revolt

London, Dec. 4.? Two Belgians who
have arrived at Sluiskill, Holland,

] habitants and many German soldiers
; are said to have been killed, accord-

! ins to a Reuter Amsterdam dispatch

j to-day quoting a Sluiskill correspond-

ent.

from Ghent, report that there was a;

revolt caused by deportation orders in j
Antwerp on November SO, In which |

between two and three hundred in- [

George Long

The man with a message full of human John Fulton
interest to every person Formerly saloon keeper and race trackin Harrisburg,

bookmaker-now Superintendent
.

.
.

.
of City Rescue Mission.the man who transformed

Hell's Half Acre

H gutter to a leader in f \u25a0
Mrs. George Long

Admtion FreeJ"1"-

Who assists her husband in his Rescue
*

-r"

who assists her husband In localMission Work. Rescue Mission Work.

NEWS OF S
DISPUTE ENDS

IN STABBING
Southern Negro Stabbs Wil-

i liam Haralantbus, a Greek
in Poolroom Argument

William llnralantbus, a Greek and
! part owner of a poolroom at 175

i North Front street, is in the llarris-
j burg hospital in a serious condition

| with 16 razor slashes across the back,
1 and several on his head and hands as

! the result of a dispute witti Robert
| Brown, a Southern negro, Saturday
i night. Brown, who lives at 119Vs
] Adams street is in the Dauphin county
| jail awaiting a hearing before Justice
?of the Peace Stees. The hearing will
i bo held as soon as Haralambus is in
| condition to be present.

According to police information,
Patrolman Durnbaugh, who lives in

I the building where the cutting occur-
] red. Brown and Ilaralambus engaged
jin an argument. Haralambus mnn-
I aged to put Brown out of the pool-
room. Brown slashed the Greek sev-
eral times across the back and face.
Before help could reach him, Brown
boarded a street car for Harrisburg.
Patrolman Durnbaugh notitted the
Harrisburg police and Brown was cor-
nered in a yard on South Cameron
street by officers and detectives Mur-
nane and Schelhas.

Haralambus' condition was unim-
i proved to-day.

New Episcopal Pastor
Preaches First Sermon

i The Rev. David Yule, newly elected
| pastor of Trinity Episcopal Church.
| made his initial appearance as head
1 of the local church yesterday morning.
He was formerly pastor of Blue Ridge

| Summit Church and the . Episcopal
| church at Waynesboro. Ho will move
: his family to the rectory at 109 North
! Second street, this weeK.

Steelton Snapshots
I Charles 'l'roup Improving.?Charles
Troup. 171 South Fourth street, who
jis at the University Hospital, Phila-
; delphia, is slowly improving.

Miss Armstrong Returns. Miss
Martha Armstrong, 304 Walnut street,

! will return to New York to-morrow,
jwhere she is studying music.

Returns from Pittsburgh. J. J.
| Bloor, of Pittsburgh, who has charge
jof the membership campaign of the
local Moose lodge, returned from
jPittsburgh Saturday evening.

Missionary Meeting.?A meeting of
<tlio Woman's Home and Foreign Mis-
jsionary Society ot St. John's Lutheran
Church will be held in the church

' Thursday evening at 7.30 o'clock.
! To Hold Bazar.?The Ladies' Aid
| Society of St. John's Lutheran Church
| will hold its annual bazar in the mar-
ket house Thursday. The proceeds
will be devoted to the building fund.

[ To Elect Officers.?Officers for the
ensuing year will be elected at a meet-
ing of the Sunday School Association
of St. John's Lutheran Church this
evening at 8 o'clock.

Assistant In Grand Opera. Miss
Marjorio Newbaker, a former resident
of the borough, who has recently
graduated in music at Baltimore, is
assisting in teaching grand opera for
ja company In Philadelphia. She vis-
ited friends here and in Harrisburg
over the week-end.

| Will Attend Ijcctnrc. ?Many mem-
bers of the Civic Club plan to attend
the lecture on Poland to be given to-
morrow evening at 8.15 o'clock in
Technical high school auditorium.
Harrisburg. The committee extended
an invitation to members of the local
club. Miss Henrietta Ely, of Phila-
delphia, will give the lecture.

Howell s Gets I'resent.?Leroy How-
ells, foreman at No. 2 forge in the
local steel plant., who has been pro-
moted to chief inspector for the com-
pany on the road, was presented with
a traveling bag by employes of the
forge department Saturday night.

DEHXER FUNERAL TO-MORROW
Funeral services for Mrs. Joseph F.

Dehner. aged 75, who died at her
home, 171 Lincoln street, Friday night,
will be held to-morrow afternoon at
2 o'clock. The Rev. G. N. I>nuffer,
pastor of St. John's Lutheran Church,
will officiate, assisted by the Rev. M.
M. Hocker, of Middletown. Burial will
be made in the Baldwin Cemetery. She
is survived by her husband, a son, Wil-
liam E. Dehner, and a daughter, Mrs.
J. W. Conrad.

POST ELECTS OFFICERS
The following officers were elected

for the ensuing year at the annual
meeting and banquet of Sergearit Las-
comb Post. G. A. R., Saturday after-
noon: Post commander, Fred Deng-
ler: senior vicc-commander, Samuel
Weaver; junior \ ice-commander. C. A.
Gallagher; quartermaster. J. C. At-
tick: chaplain, J. H. Sheesley; surgeon,

! W. N. Gcmmil; officer of the day. John
McAfee; representative to the depart-
ment encampment, C. E. Scott; trus-
tees. Fred Dengler and C. E. Scott. A
banquet and smoker followed the busi-
ness session.

BOARD TO ELECT
A president and vice-president for

the ensuing year will be elected at a
meeting of the school board to-night.

When Eczema Burns
and Itches Cuticura

Soothes and Heals
ifCuticura did no more than soothe

and heal eczemas, rashes, itchings ami
burnings, bringing speedy comfort to
tortured, disfigured men, women and
children it would be entitled to the
highest praise. But it does more. By
using the Soap exclusively for toilet
purposes, allowing no otner soap to
touch your skin, you will in many cases
prevent these distressing experiences.
It is always a pleasure, not an effort, to
use them, they are so pure and delicate.

"I had eczema on my hands and
around my finger nails for ten years. It
started with a rough rash, and then my
hands cracked open and would bleed,
and it settled around my nails. My
hands were much inflamed and swollen,
and I had to have the nails removed.
I lost many a night's rest. My hand:)
were painful and burned, and to put
them in water made them worse.

"On reading a Cuticura Soap and
Ointment advertisement I thought I
would try them so 1 bought some, and
1 used tnree boxes of Cuticura Oint-
ment and six cakes of Soap when my
hands were healed." (Signed) Mrs.
Josephine Thomas, 12 Middle St.,
Uniontown, Pa., March 31, 1916.

Sample Each Free by Mail
With 32-p. Skin Book on request. Ad-
dress post-Card: "Cuticura, Dept. T,
Boston." Sold throughout the world.

Little Damage Caused by
Sunday Afternoon Fires

Fire yesterday afternoon damaged
the property owned by J. B. Relet, 118
and 120 Franklin street to the extent

,of $l5O. The houses are occupied by

| Para Witmer at 118, and John Dublin,
120. The flro was discovered on the

roof of this dwelling and did slight
damage before firemen arrived.

Shortly after the companies arrived
at this fire an alarm was sent in from
Second and Molin streets. Two com-
panies left the West Side blare and

I went to the lower end of the borough.

| A box of paper in the tailoring estab-
lishment of Andrew Greenawalt at
Third and Mohn streets, damaged the
wallpaper slightly.

TO HOLD ANNUAL REUNION
| Members of the Knights of Malta
i of Harrisburg, Middletown and Steel-
-1 ton and their families will attend the
annual Malta reunion to be held in the
rooms of the local commandery to-
night. Grand Commander James P.
Brady will make the address of the
evening. Other features will be on
the program fo. - the entertainment of
the guests.

ORGANIZE NEW CLUB
A club of young girls, to be known

as the A. M. K. Club, was organized
at the home of Miss Grace Hershey
Friday night. The officers follow:
President, Miss Vera Hershey: secre-
tary, Miss Agnes Mace: treasurer, Miss

| Jane Isenherg; pianist. Miss Nora
; Mohler. The other members present

I were Miss Ethel Watson, Miss Pauline
j Callaghan and Miss Grace Hershey.

I Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hershey and M.
! B. Litch were guests.

SCHWAB BUYS AMERICAN
IRON & STEEL CO. PLANTS

[Continued Erom First Page]

i of their holdings at figures which are
? being carefully guarded.

| The American Company was repre-

j sented by James Lord, its president;

|B. Dawson Colejnan. a director, and
! Frank Reitzel, Its comptroller. These
officials are the accredited representa-
tives of the majority stockholders,
who, some years ago. under the lead-
ership of Arthur Brock, wrested from
the controlling interest In the com-
pany from J. H. Sternbergh. of Read-
ing.

55.500.00t) Paid
Schwab is reported to have fixed the

amount of the capital stock. $j.500,-
000, as the price of the entire hold-
ings. By this purchase he will secure
title to a modern twin bolt and nut
manufacurinK plant second to none
in the country and will be able to
abandon his contemplated erection of
a $3,000,000 bolt and nut plant in
connection with his South Bethlehem
works. The American plants alsb
turn out large quantities of car forg-
Ings and car ana railroad materials
and include a new electrically operat-
ed steel mill. Speaking of the sale.
Mr. Coleman said

"The majority stockholders In the
American Iron and Steel Manufactur-
ing Company have been considering
for some time the advisability of dis-
posing of their interests to one of the
large steel companies or consolidating
with such a concern, and negotiations
are now under way looking to this re-
sult. The minority stockholders will
participate on the same basis as the
larger interests."

Schwab Purchases May
Mean Shorter P. R. R.

Line Across the State
South Bethlehem, Pa., Dec. 4.?ln

connection with recent reports that the
Pennsylvania Railroad is seeking an
entrance to the Bethlehem Steel Works
and another outlet to New England
through control of the Lehigh and
New England Railroad, great interest
has been aroused by the rumor that
negotiations are under way for the
purchase of the Thomas Iron Com-
pany by the Pennsylvania Steel Com-
pany, recently acquired by Charles M.
Sch wab.

Pig iron exclusively is manufactured
by the Thomas Iron Company, whose
most valuable asset is the Ironton
Railroad, a short line built many years
ago eight miles west of Hokendauqua
for the hauling the hematite ores.
Along this line the largest of the
cement mills of the Lehigh Valley are
located. Around this line may center
a big scheme for the further develop-
ment and extension of the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad system .

Tn this connection the revival of talk
regarding the utilization of the old
South Penn railroad, in South-Central
Pennsylvania, started away back in
the eighties by the Vanderbilts, is in-
teresting. It is reported that Mr.
Schwab's plans for the development
of his Bethlehem Steel properties will
result in making the South Penn rail-
road a new and more direct route for
the Pennsylvania railroad from New-
York and Philadelphia to Pittsburgh.
This much shorter route would be
meant primarily for a freight line, but
also would be available in fulfillingthe
Pennsylvania's dream for a shorter
passenger route between Chicago and
New York. This expansion program
would also mean a new complete
cross-state line with the Bethlehems
and Steelton and the Schwab plants
in an advantageous position on it.

As far as negotiations have pro-
gressed, the contemplated plan Is to
run a line starting at Dauphin or Dun-
cannon. which latter plan would neces-
sitate the building of a new railroad
bridge across the Susquehanna river,
through the Lykcns Valley to Schuyl-
kill county and then to a point near
Tamaqua, where it would join the
Lehigh and New England railroad.
This plan contemplates the purchase
of a half-interest or a bare majority of
the latter railroad's stock. This line
passes through Poughkeepsle and
thence over the New Haven system.

Award Contract For Annex
to Sparrows Point Plant

Baltimore. Md? Dec. 4.?lt was an-
nounced Saturday that Irwin & Leigh-
ton, builders, of Philadelphia, have
been awarded a contract for improve-
ments of the Bethlehem Steel Cor-
poration at Sparrows Point. This sum
is a part of the $50,000,000 which
Charles M. Schwab has promised to
spend making Baltimore the biggest
steel and shipbuilding center on the
Atlantic seaboard, and as large as any
in the United States.

The improvements consist of an ex-
tension to the present gas-driven blow-
ing house, the erection of another
such building and also a gas-driven
electric engine plant. Work on the
structure will be started at once.

BIG INCREASE IN
ALLSCHWAB PLANTS

[Continued From First Page]

otis New Year. General Superintend-
ent Robert H. Irons said:

"This increase will affect 1200 em-
ployes. working by the dnv and or.
piecework. We expect a busv vear.
Plans are under way for the opera-

I Uan at one ot the two ldla blast fur-

MONDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 4, 1916.

Help Your
Our Xmas

Sslesforce r\ 1 A3S

to Help b- \u25a0v*
Shopping

You N°W

Only 17 Shopping Days

|| Before Christmas m
and Still More Important

This Store Will be Open Only i|g
Five Evenings Before Xmas

fSHOP NOW, SHOP early in the morn-
ing when stoeks are neatly arranged and jjlfvx
avoid the big afternoon crowds. It will be
considerably more convenient for you, and
you'll be able to do more in the morning
than later in the day. Above all, Don't *£=*

Only 17 Shopping Days jOkf
Before Christmas IK?

and store open onlv 5 evenings before Xmas,
gft Dec. 19,20,21,22,23.

naces by April 1, which will mean the
employment of several hundred more
men. We want our employes to en-
joy the prosperity with us."

The increase effective December 16
is the second at the Steelton plant
since Charles M. Schwab took over
the old Pennsylvania Steel holdings
and the third during the present year.

The first increase of ten per cent,
was given under the old Pennsylvania
Steel regime on February J. May 1,
shortly after the Bethlehem interests
bought in the control of the Steelton
plant another ten per cent, raise was
made. Now with the third Increase
the steel workers employed at the
Steelton mills will be among the very
highest paid in the country.

Officials of the local plant did not
state how many thousands of dollars
a year the new Increase will boost the
company's payroll, but It will run Into
big figures, it is conceded.

The wage increase at the Central
Iron & Steel plant shows the prosper-
ous condition of the concern which
has been in the hands of a receiver-
ship.

EXPRESSMEN INCREASED
Announcement was made to-day at

the Harrisburg office of the American
Express Company that all local em-
ployes of the company received a
10 per cent, increase, effective Novem-
ber 1. A similar increase was given
May 1.

MYSTERIOUSO7O.
IS UNDER ARREST

[Continued From First Page]

of their savings, while the postal au-
thorities are investigating alleged
fraudulent use of the malls.

In his statement he denied that he
had played anything but an innocent
role in the suit against Mr. Osborne
and asserted that the marked likeness
between his appearance and that of
the New York attorney was respon-
sible for the suit.

Wax told of the flirtation which led
to his acquaintance with Miss Tanzer
and of his later attentions to her in-
cluding a trip to Plainfield, N. J.,
which is said to have directed the at-
tention of federal officials to the case.

Look Strikingly Alike
He insisted that he went to Mr. Os-

borne and told him of his acquaint-
ance with the case in the hope that he
might clear the attorneys of the stig-
ma attached to the case, but because
of the publicity given the suit decided
it would b# dangerous for him to re-
main in New York.

"Mr. Osborne and I look strikingly
alike, although he is a much older
man," Wax said. "In fact I put on his
glasses and his wife laughed at the
way It strengthened the resemblance.
I am 36, Mr. Osborne must be more
than 50."

Wax has been living in Chicago six
months with a woman known as Mrs.
Ida Dorothy Wax, to whom he says
he is legally wedded. A part of last
summer he spent in Wausau, Wis.,
where as Dr. Francis E. Burke, he Is
said to have been a social favorite.
Until a few days ago he was employed
here as head night porter In a down-
town department store. Mrs. Wax as-
serted that she had known her hus-
band only a a little more than a year
and that they were married a year
ago, but declined to say where.

Wax Is neatly tailored and he is
said to speak French, German. Italian
and Spanish. He talked freely of his
connection with the Osborne case, but
of little else, except his record as quar-
termaster sergeant in the Twenty-
eighth United States infantry.

The police say th,at he had served
two penitentiary sentences, one at San
Quentln, Cal., and one at Salem, Ore.,
both for swindling women. It Is al-
leged that he had preyed on working
women In moderate circumstances,
scraping acquaintances usually by
street flirtations. Then the police say,
after he has worked on their credul-
ity by promises of marriage, he ob-
tains possession of their small sav-
ings and disappears.

Wax said he would waive extradi-
tion and W. O. Swain, a New York
deputy post office Inspector, prepared
to accompany him to New York with-
in a day or two.

"Now that I'm caught, I want to
clear tiie name of a reputable citizen,''
he said. "I want to be square with a
man who had the reputation of being
square."

Lynch and Cowden
Inspect Riverside

Sewer System Teday
Inspection of the sewer system In

Riverside with a view to reporting to
council as to the feasibility of pur-
chase Incident to the annexation ofI

DULL, SPLITTING,
SICK HEADACHE

Dr. James' Headache Powders
relieve at once lO cents

a package. .

Tou take a Dr. James' Headache
Powder and In Just afew momentsyour
head clears and all neuralgia and pain
fades away. It's the quickest and
surest relief for headache, whether
dull, throbbing, splitting or nerve-
racking. Send someone to the drug
store and get a dime package now.
Quit suffering?it's so needless. Be
sure you get Dr. James' Headache
Powders?then there will be no disap-
pointment.?Advertisement.

the suburb, was made this afternoonby City Commissioner William H.
Lynch and City Engineer M. B. Cow-
den.

The water pipes which now supply
the adjacent territory can probably be
taken over without cost to the city as
they will be useless; the sewer system
is a different proposition and would
cost Harrisburg in the neighborhood
of SIO,OOO to acquire.

The question will likely be decided
at Tuesday's meeting of the city com-
missioners.

A CHILD
LAUGH AND PLAY

IF CONSTIPATED
Look, Mother! Is tongue coated,

breath feverish and
stomach sour?

"California Syrup of Figs" can't
harm tender stomach,

liver, bowels.

A laxative to-day saves a sick child
to-morrow. Children simply will not

take the time from play to empty their
bowels, which become clogged up with
waste, liver gets sluggish; stomach
sour.

Look at the tongue, mother! If
coated, or your child is listless, cross,
feverish, breath bad, restless, doesn't
eat heartily, full of cold or has sor
throat or any other children's ail-
ment, give a teaspoonful' of "California
Syrup of Figs," then don't worry, be-
cause it is perfectly harmless, and In
a few hours all this constipation
poison, sour bile and fermenting wasta
will gently move out of the bowels,
and you have a well, playful child
again. A thorough "inside cleansing"
Is oftimes all that is necessary. It
should be the first treatment given In
any sickness.

Beware of counterfeit flg syrups. Ask
your druggist for a 60-cent bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs," which hu
full directions for babies, children of
all ages and for grown-ups plainly
printed on the bottle. Look carefully
and see that It is made by the "Cali-
fornia fls SyrUß Company." ; j

5


